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U.S.JL! W A R ! NO!
CONGRESSMAN SOUTH 
BRINGS INSPIRATIONAL 
MESSAGE A T FARM M EET
ROBERT LEE NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCI- 

y  ATION ANNUAL MEET
ING GREAT SUCCESS

The Robert Lee Farm Loan 
Association met at Sanco Tues
day for their annual stockhold
er’s meeting- Inspirational ad
dresses were made by H. E- 
Smith, county agent, and P. P. 
Fitzhugh, Vocational Agricul
ture instructor. A iterà  barbe
cue dinner, K. B. Allen gave an 
enlightening discussion of soil

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
You are invited to come to the 

following services, Saturday, 
September 9th:

4:15 p. m. W. E. Hawkins 
and co-workers on streets of 
Robert Lee.

7:45 p. m. at Wild Cat, L. P. 
Jarrell; at Edith, Bro. Hawkins 
and Lionel Brown.

Sunday, September 10th 
]0:30 a. m. at Edith, Bro. 

Hawkins and Lionel Brown will 
open the all day service which 
will continue until about 4 p. m. 
with good singing and with din. 
ner on the ground. Everybody 
invit'd to come and bring din
ner. But come whether you

State Haaltli Department
Infantile paralysis, like typhoid 

fever and intestinal disturbances 
of infants, is largely a summer 
disease, although cases may oc 
cur during July, August, Sep
tember, and October. To date, 
109 cases of poliomyelitis (infan
tile paralysis) have been reported 
to the Texas State Department 
of Health in 1939.

Direct contact between per
sons is regarded as being tbs 
chief factor in tne spread of in
fantile paralysis. Because of the 
seasonal prevalence of the di
sease, flies and other insects have 
been suspected of conveying the 
virus or germ. Insect trans-

Taking steps to keep the U-S.A. neutral during the war now 
in progress in Europe, President Roosevelt has clamped an em
bargo on arms shipment to warring nations. You will remember 
that in the last war the United States sold and delivered arms 
and war supplies to foreign nations, but this embargo means that 
arms, ammunition, aircraft, or any other implements of war can 
not be sold direct to a belligerent or any other nation for tran
shipment to the warring countries.

Citizens are urged to report any spying activities that come 
to their attention to the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The W . M. S. of the Metho
dist Church met with Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock Monday afternoon. 
After a business session Mrs. 
Gardner gave an interesting and 
instructive review of the Sunday 
School le s son . Refreshments

, . . .  f  *■ lb p!»n hrinir anvthinir toeator not l ‘*''***'0 “  bas not, however, been were served to Mesdames W. H.conservation. A lter a fine talk can bring anytning loeai or noi. i . . i n«n v r  piarir Pi,o
10:30 a m. at Divide, Sunday iscientifically proven. Although Bell, I*. G. Clark, hlza Wright,

Bible School and preaching by are subject to paralysis, irank Kaeding. A. E. Utham.
they are seemingly not suscepti-

by R. H. Heaves, Charles L. 
South made an excellent speech 
on the farm program, the New 
Deal, and international and for
eign affairs.

Thh association is in the A-1 
class of which honor the mem
bers are very proud.

Mr. and Mrs O. E. Gerron of 
Odessa announce tne birth of a 
son, August 1.

L. P. Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs Sam King re
turned last Thursday from a 
trip to New Mexico. Their sen. 
Bill, and grandson accompanied 
them home to spend the week
end.

Found, a pair of reading 
glaes, pay for this ud if they 
belong to you.denrribe them, 
aud you can take them.

The Epworth League met in 
regular session Sunday night. 
The following officers were elec
ted for the ensuing year:

Alta Bell Bilbo -President 
Frank Tubb-Vice-President 
Maxine Craddock - Secretary 

and Treasurer
Carleen C l a r k  - Publicity 

Chairman
Other offices are to be filled 

by appointment.

In honor of the young people 
leaving soon for college, the 
Methodist League is entertaining 
with a party Kridav night at the 
Methodist Church at S:00. All 
of the young people are invited. 
Please come.

ble to bum «n type of this para
lytic disease. Carriers are diffi
cult to determine; this fact 
makes ¿dvisabie tlie reduction 
to a minimum oi human contacts 
during an outbreak.

Early symptoms of infantile

G. T. Hester, Lizzie Hester J. S. 
Gardner, and J. S. Craddock.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon. 
Plans were made for an educa-
tioDi.1 program and enlistment of

, . . .  members next Monday,
parmly compri«. headache, (ever, | Tho.e preaehC were Meedemee
»om.nrs, laieetinal dieoroer. p „|  Good, G. C. Alien, Will 
drowme«. and .rritability, fol- Simpson, J. C. Snead, and Fred 
lowed by neck or back stiifness.l DeLashaw.
Prompt medical care, early rec-j 
ognition and reporting of cases ~
health authorities make possible| We receive word that the 
the use of valuitble preventive, names of the Walls twins as pub-

LIONS CLUB NOTES
At the regular meeting of the 

Robert Lee Lions Club Tuesday 
night, the members planned to 
give a play on uctober 6 for the 
benefit of the football squad.

Three members were selected 
as delegates to a meeting of the 
Chamber of l^ommerce next 
month at Midland.

lished last week were incorrect in 
the! that the girl’s name is Berniece

and control measures.
After the acute state of

disease has passed and walking Joy instead of Berniece Joyce 
is permitted the patient, under 
no circumstances, must the af- ^
fected part be fatigued. It is ^Tcd Robertson bn.ught the 
thus observed that the secret of first bale of cotton in Tuesday 
successful rehabilitation lies in week
continuance of professional gui
dance and large doses of patience.

PATTERSON-COM PTON
Miss Ollie Bel] Patterson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mis. Bod 
Patterson of Robert Lee. and 
Sid Compton of Loraine were 
united in marriage at ('o)oradu 
U.ity Weanesday evening at 7:00 
by the Baptist minister. They 
will make their home in Loraine.

That Ratliff’s coffee is still 
gaining ground. Getting close 
to coffee time too.

Bob Ratliff has leased his 
place in Blackwell and is now 
here to help his father at the 
Ratliff’s cafe. If you haven’ t 
met him, drop in and welcome 
him to our town.

1 good brown saddle horse. 
1 good work brood mare, nine 
year» old, For Sale or trade foe 
rattle or sheep.

Ed. S. Roberta.

NOTICE

ssatitoissàsiiS
t the Alamo Wedm

The pep squad girls met Tues
day afternoon and elected o ffi
cers for the year. Those cho- 
een were: Boots Bummers,

j Norma DaleCowle.>, and Maxine 
Craddock as cheer leaders; Alta 
Bell Bilbo as treasurer; Joyce 
Havins and Gerrie Davis as co
reporters.

There are more girls enrolled 
in the 8<]uad this year than ever 
before. They intend to attend 
every game and back the 
boys, with the help of the town 
and school bana. So we want 
to see everyone out to each game 
during this season.—Reportera

at the Alamo Wednesday nTgWlr 
From Missouri**

' me
ace IJ. C

T
Alleo

Wc realize that mon^y i« a little ararcer than usual 
thia fall, and that it is hard for people to meet all their hilla. 
Fur tliia reaaon, wa are urging «uir etihacibera, thoae who are 
now delin«|iient and thone whoae aiihfieriplinna will expire 
within the next few months, to take rare of their aubarrip- 
tiona, if at all poaaihle, out of the first money that romea to 
them.

At II per year, a auhscriplion to the Ohaerver ia one of 
the amalleat itema of expenae a faniHy haa. It figures Irsa 
than 2r |»cr week, for whieh the reader geta loeal news farm  
newa, aerial atoriea, atylea, reeipea, and valuable advertiae- 
menla wyhirh will, if read, aave far more than the aubgcrip* 
tion priee ea< h year.

Hut, while the aubseriplion priee ia amall to the indivi
dual aiihaeriher, it mounts up when multiplied by the num
ber of aiihaerihers we have. And when 25 or .50 bec'rme de
linquent, the de« reaaed revenue ia big enough to be very no- 
tireahle when it romea to paying running costa and over
head .

Our aiiharrihera aa a whole have been very faithful and 
punctual about renewing their aubarription when it expiraa. 
We appeal to you to rontinuc in that spirit, ao that the Ob- 
aerver'a aervivea may not he impaired.

Remember that we can taka orders now to vonr favorltn

.acription to the Obaervfr,

.V
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If EFKLY S ANALYSIS HY Ht:^RY ìf\ PORTER

War Threats Still Hold Stage 
But Hope Is Not Abandoned; 

Nazis Get Chance to Bargain
( tU IT O K 'S  N O TE — Hlirii opinloas are e xpm srd  Ui Ibrs« i-olumns, Uiey 
»re  Uioer of the news »nmlyat and aol aeresaarily of thta aewapaper.)

Rclcawd by Weitorn Ncwipapor Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The fiKurr» on this map indicate the flyinc distance between the chief 
cities of Europe which are certain to be tarcels for bombers if wrar 
breaks out.

K l H O P K

If 'ar or Penvj'?
War or lonit negotiations, either 

may be the outcome of the diplo
matic exchanges now proceeding be
tween London and Berlin. Much de
pends upon the nature of Hitler's re
ply to the latest message from the 
British cabinet. Tension is high in 
all European capitals, war threats 
still hold the stage and before these 
lines reach the reader, the clash of 
arms may be resounding in Europe 
But hope for a peaceful settlement 
over Poland has not been aban
doned

The British and French, apparent
ly, are willing to concede something 
to Germany, but by no means all 
that Hitler demands. The showdown 
may come quickly.

It IS apparent that each side ia 
trying to bully the other with its 
bellicose intentions in order to force 
some aort of a deal to avert war. 
The latest British note, it was said, 
showrs a willingness to facilitate a 
negotiated settlement between Ger
many and Poland. It also contained 
a flat warning that any German 
threat to the independence of Po
land would And Britain and France 
fighting on the side of the Poles.

It IS evident that at last the pa
tience of France and Britain has

IGNACE MOSCICKI
Pofanif • ptlnt.

reached the limit of endurance over 
Hitler's continual grabbing of terri
tory. The brutality, bad faith and 
menacing methods of the Nazi gov
ernment have kept Europe in a state 
of upheaval for years, and this must 
stop now. and definite guarantees 
must be given that will ensure the 
peace of Europe

Diplomantic negotiations have 
been proceeding in half a dozen Eu
ropean capitals in an effort to avert 
another world holocaust. Principal 
mterest centered in London where 
the British cabinet wrangled for 
hours over Hitler's latest proposals 
for a peaceful settlement of the Ger
man-Polish territorial dispute These 
proposals were submitted to Sir 
Nevile Henderson, the British am-

requpstfd by Hitler, iter.wrsdh new 
to London and laid them before the 
British government. The ambassa
dor was to fly back to Berlin with 
the British cabmet s reply.

prriiTTirfion ihSc 
Ties began to make more/ 
on the llHO models.

Narrow gains were 
tail trade over the precj

WAR PROPAGANDA:
D eluges A m erica

The greatest flood of war propa
ganda since the period immediately 
preceding American entry into the 
World war is deluging the United 
States, according to a report mode 
public by the Dies committee on un- 
American acitivities.

The war propaganda, according 
to the report, is traced to two major 
groupings of European nations—the 
London-Paris entente and the Berlin- 
Rome axis. Communist Russia is 
placed in a separate category. The 
most effective war propaganda in 
this country emanates from Great 
Britain, the report said.

“ Already wide sections of Ameri
can public opinion have been defi
nitely molded to the acceptance of 
many of the objectives of the current 
war propaganda emanating from 
abroad,”  the report said. “ Polls of 
American public opinion would seem 
to indicate that certain powers (the 
London-Pans entente) have won the 
first major battle of the next war by 
enlisting the preponderant sentiment 
of this country on their side.”

The report was compiled by Dr. 
J. B. Matthews, director on research 
on foreign war propaganda for the 
committee.

Of all the nations in the world the 
United States is the most coveted 
prize to be bagged by foreign war 
propagandists, says the report, as 
resources of the United States might

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  FROM THE L I VES  
OF P E O P L E  L I K E ' Y O U R S E L F I

“/I Ride With Death ft

Chamberlain’s government, armed 
with dictatorial powers voted by 
parliament, continued to oil up the 
British war machine. The first sig
nificant act was to sign a treaty 
giving formal effect to British 
pledges of aid to Poland. The treaty 
will run for five years.

Another important war move was 
to prohibit dealing in a number of 
foreign securities. This action was 
interpreted as conscription of wealth. 
It IS estimated that $15,000.000,000 
worth of securities will be affected 
by the order.

Danzig, the Polish corridor and 
various sections of Poland along the 
border, these Germany must have, 
IS Hitler's defiant demand, otherwise 
there will be war. These were the 
declarations of Hitler in a letter to 
Premier Daladier of France. This 
revealed for the first time officially 
Hitler’s full demands on Poland.

“ For a nation with honor it is im
possible to relinquish a population of 
2.000,000 of its compatriots at its 
border,”  the letter said.

In the meantime mobilization of 
German military forces was reach
ing its cliiiidx. New war measures 
were taken. Food and clothing ra
tion cards were distributed. Pur
chase of gasoline was restricted.

In Washington it was learned that 
President Roosevelt is prepared to 
go the limit of law and perhaps far
ther to swing the power and re
sources of the United States to the 
side of Great Britain and France in 
the event of war. If he is unable 
to procure repeal of the arms pro
vision of the neutrality act, he still 
will be enabled by certain loopholes 
in the legislation to temper the ap
plication of the embargo to favored 
belligerents 'The loopholes are af
forded by the rules and regulations 
on the export of war supplies that 
the law leaves to the discretion of 
the executive.

France, with the greatest force un
der arms since 1919, awaited calm
ly and vigilantly the outcome of dip
lomatic negotiations then under 
way. Notices were pasted up 
throughout the country ordering re
servists to report to their mobiliza
tion centers at once. Approximately 
2,300.000 men are now under arms.

In Warsaw a pall of depression 
settled on the Polish capital. In au
thoritative circles it was believed 
mediation by the United States, or 
some other equally distinguished 
and disinterested third power, was 
the only remaining chance to avoid 
European war. This conviction was 
crystalized as Warsaw heard from 
Pans that Hitler had refused direct 
negotiations with Poland for a 
peaceful solution ot Danzig’s status.

IND ISTRY:
Steps A head

While the sensitive financial mar
kets had a slight attack of “ jitters”  
as a result of European war threats, 
industry quickened its pace through
out the week.

Steel production was at the high
est level in nearly two years, output 
of electricity set an all-time record, 
and the movement of railroad 
freight reached a new 1939 peak. 
Cotton textile mills were the bu-Mest

'■ V

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
I Mary Billard of La Salle, 111., is today’s Distinsuished
' Adventurer, and she wins that distinction—us well as the well- 
' known ten bucks—with one of the most terrifying yarns I’ve 
seen in a long time.

It happened in 1913, when Mrs. Billard W’as Miss Mary 
' Blanch, a girl of twelve, and Mary says, "The La Salle papers 
called me a heroine at the time, and it was all quite exciting for 
a girl of my age, but it lost its thrill when I thought of my 
mother lying in a hospital in a critical condition, fighting the 
dangers of gangrene and lockjaw."

You can see from that statement of Mary’s that there was 
tragedy in that episode as well as adventure. And it started 
with nothing but a common, ordinary buggy ride. There weren’t 
so many automobiles in those days, and most of the streets were 
mere unpaved dirt roads.

Mary’s dad had bought a horse that had spent all its life on 
race tracks and was hard to handle when hitched to a buggy. 
It had run away twice, and Mary’s mother didn’ t drive it any 
oftener than she had to.

But there come a day when she felt she HAD to drive 
that horse. They had just moved into town, and Mary was 
finishing a term at a little country schoolhouse three miles out of f-^' 
Salle. Mar>’’a teacher was coming back with her that evening, so Mot!'W  
hitched up the horse and started out to get them. \

Mother hadn’t been feeling well all that day, but she made the trip 
to the schoolhouse without any trouble. They were all on their way to 
town, with Mary in tlie middle between her mother and the teacher, when, 
without warning, Mary felt her mother fall aw’ay from her.

Mary Looked Around and Saw Her Mother.
She looked around Just in time to see Mother topple from the 

seat and pitch headlong into the road. She had fainted.
But that was only the beginning of a disastrous train of events. 

.Mother had fallen out with the lines still clutched in her hands.
The sudden Jerk on those reins, caused by her falling, frightened 
the horse. It gave a leap forward.

“ And with that leap,”  says Mary, “ there started the fastest 
ride 1 had ever remembered in all my 12 years.
“ We were horrified at the situation. The horse was plunging along 

at a full gallop, and my mother was being dragged face downward over

DK. J. B. MATTHEWS 
ba rr$  prapafonda .

well be the decisive factor in any 
war

“ Democracy versus dictatorship” 
is chief among the war slogans em
ployed in this country to conceal 
the imperialistic aims of certain na
tions, according to the report.

J.\PAN:
Drops German Ties

As a result of the Russian-Ger
man nonagression pact, a drastic 
change in foreign policy has been 
decided upon by the Japanese cabi
net. Japan casts itselJf free from 
the ties which bound it to the Ger- 
man-Italian lineup and embarks on 
a course of “ splendid isolation.”  The 
decision to start all over again met 
with the approval of the entire 
cabinet.

It was predicted that later the 
government will realign its inter
nal structure, but no inkling was 
given as to probable developments.

’The government, it was reported, 
had abandoned consideration of

rRE.MIER HIRANUMA 
/.»•#* k it  fob .

measures to strengthen the anti- 
comilcrn pact, which allied Japan 
with Rome, Berlin and Hungary. 
Japanese ne^-spapers were virtually 
agreed that the anti-comitem pact 
is dead as a result of the German- 
Russian pact.

The Japanese army w^s prompt 
in giving their unqualified approval 
to the cabinet’s action in seveiing

“ 1 pulled and Jerked at the reins until 1 brought the horse to a stop.”

stones and gravel, in a way that struck terror into my heart. The 
teacher and 1 were helpless.

“ We called and screamed to mother, pleading with her to let go of 
the links, but all our screaming was useless, for mother was in an un
conscious condition, clinging to those reins with a death grip while the 
horse dragged her along.”

And, for half a mile, mother dragged along beside the reeling 
wagon, in imminent danger of rolling nnder the wheels, while up 
in the seat Mary and the teacher sat paralyzed with fear, trying 
to hang on to the swaying, reeling buggy.
Mary says that buggy was running on two wheels a good part of the 

time. And at other times it seemed to be flying through the air, with 
nothing under the wheels at all.

Several men along the road had tried to stop the horse, but couldn’t 
do anything with the crazed animal. At last, at the end of a half a mii|. 
mother’s hands loosened on the reins and the lines were free. They 
between the horse’s front legs, and that only served to frighten the 
poor animal more.

' The Careening Carriage Flew Down the Road.
Still tlie reeling, careening carriage (lew on. They had covered inoir 

than a mile, and now they were within a short distance of a narrow 
culvert, just outside of the business section of La Salle. There were 
pillars on either side of it, and it would be a miracle if the crazed horse 
got through that cramped space without wrecking the buggy.

The teacher was the first one to think of that culvert. She 
screamed to .Mary that if the horse couldn’t be stopped before 
they reachAl it they would both be killed.

“ And with her voice still ringing in my ears,”  says Mary, 
“ she rose to her feet, stood on them for a moment on the swaying 
floor of the buggy—and Jumped! I shut my eyes as I heard her 
body hit the road, and thought that surely she must have been 
killed.”
And now, Mary was left alone in that speeding buggy. She knew 

that, somehow, she had to get hold of those reins that were dragging 
down there beneath the horse’s feet. Just a little way ahead, now, was 
the culvert. And even if the buggy did get through the culvert, it was 
certain to crash into something in the business district two blocks be
yond. So, while the buggy reeled and swayed, Mary began climbing over 
the dashboard, onto the horse’s back.

It was a desperate chance. Time and again Mary almost lost her hold 
in that precarious trip. The horse was slippery with foam and perspira
tion, and only by bracing her feet against the shaft did she manage to 
keep from being thrown into the road.

“ I reached the horse’s head,”  she says, “ and the feel of my 
body on her seemed to frighten her all the more, and make her 
go faster than ever. But 1 got (he lines iTrom between her legs 
and- started inching my way back to the buggy.”
” 1 pulled and jerked at the reins until I brought the horse to a 

halt.”  /she says, “ and It stopped just a few feel in front of the dreaded 
culvert, A boy ran up to hold the anioval. and I left the buggy and ran 
into /o34̂n to get a doctor for m o t h e r . w a s  still unconscious when

'inding i! 
the adjustments made necessary by 
the Germ an-Russian pact, the Jap
anese cabinet resigned and a new 
cabinet is being formed.

^IDTCTTiaiRS 01 TTl
ry says she's glad the 

jibecaiise she wouldn’ t w^nt 
rience

iR*I«smS b|r W

rause—
have^uch an
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Jane sat huddled in her chair, 
panting a little, her eyes wide.

“ Silly,”  she said with a sob.
The sound of her voice echoed and 

re-echoed, "Silly, silly, silly.”
The noise without was deafening 

—the wind shook the walls. She 
stood up, her hands clenched, then 
ran swiftly into the hall.

A thundering crash and the lights 
went out.

She heard Frederick calling, 
"Jane, Jane!”

She called back, *Tm  here,”  and 
saw the quick spurt of a match as 
he lighted it. holding it up and peer
ing into the dark.

“ There you are, my dearest.”  He j
lighted another match and came to
wards her, us Waldron, with a brace 
of candles, appeared in one door 
and Baldy and Kdith in nnothei 

Frederick hfted Jnr.e in his .'•tiong 
arms. “ Why, y r iiie  crvcB ." iie 
said; "don’t, my d.-rlmg, don i " 

Tiien Oaldy came up ai d den and- 
ei% “ What's the niafici, Hitien? 
You’ve never been afraid of 
itorms.”

She tried to smile at him. "W’ell, 
I ’ ve gone through such a lot lately.”  
But Baldy wasn’t sati.sfied. A Jane 
who dissolved into tears was a dis
turbing and desolating object. He 
glowered at Frederick, holding him 
responsible.

At this moment Waldron re
appeared to say that Brig.qs had 
pronounced the streets impassa
ble. Branches had been blown down 
—and there was other wreckage.

“ That settles it.”  F’ rcderick said. 
“ You two young things may as well 
stay here for the night. Jane's not 
tit to go out anyhow.”

"Oh, I ’m all right,”  she protested 
Edith suggested bridge, so they 

played fur a while. The big room 
was still lighted by the candles, so i 
that the shadows pre.ssed close. Jane 
was very pale, and now and then 
Frederick looked at her anxiously 

“ You and Edith had better go 
up,”  he said at last. “ And you 
must have Alice get you some hot 
milk—I’ ll send Waldron with a bit 
of cordial to set you up.”

She shook her head. ” 1 don’t 
want It.”

“ But I want you to have it.” 
There was a note of authority which 
almost bi ought her again to tears 
She hated to have anyone tell her 
what she should do. She liked to do 
as she pleased. But later, when 
the glass of cordial came up to her, 
she drank it.

She did not go to sleep for a long 
time. Edith sat by the bed and 
talked to her. “ 1 shouldn’t,”  she 
apologized; “ Uncle Fred told you to 
rest.”

Jane curled up among her pil
lows. and said rebelliously, “ W’ell.
I don’t have to obey yet. do I?”  

“ Don’t ever obey.”  Edith, in her 
winged chair with her Viking braids 
and the classic draperies of her 
white dressing-gown, looked like a 
Norse goddess. “ Don’ t ever obey, 
or you’ ll make a tyrant out of him.”  

hate—fighting.”
'̂on’t have to fight. I do it 

because it’s my temperament. But 
you can manage him—by letting 
things go a bit—and coaxing will 
do the rest—”

“ 1 don’ t want lo iiiuuuge— my hus
band,”  said Jane.

“ All women do—”
"Would you want to manage— 

Baldy?”
Edith flushed. “ That’s different,”  

she evaded.
“ Not different. You know you 

wouldn’t go through life with him, 
pulling wires, making a puppet of 
him—of yourself—you want com
radeship — understanding. You’ ll 
flare up now and then. Baldy and I 
do. But—oh, we love each other,”  
Jane’s voice shook.

Edith looked at her thoughtfully. 
“ Jane, are you happy?”

“ 1 ought to be—”
"But are vou?”
•Tm I d I think. 1 don’t know. 

E\ci i • ».«■ I came home I’ ve been 
nciwius. I’erhaps it is the reac
tion”

“ Jane, I ’m going to say some
thing Don’t marry Uncle Fred un
less you’re—sure. I went through 
all that with Del. And you see how 
little I knew of what 1 had in my 
heart to give—” She stopped, her 
lovely face suffused with blushes 
'T v e  learned—since then. And you 
mustn’ t make my—mistake. And,

Jane sat up. “ Are you going to 
marry Baldy?”

“ 1 am.”  sighing a little, “ some 
day, when his ship comes in. He 
isn’t willing to share my cargo— 
yet.”

“ He loves you,”  said Jane, “ dear
ly ”

Edith bent down and kissed her. 
“ 1 know,”  she said, “ and my heart 
sings It.”

VVhen Edith went away, they had 
nut touched aguin on the question 
of Jane’s marriage. Jane, lying 
awake in the dark, reflected that of 
course Edith could not know of her 
debt to Frederick. No one knew 
except Baldy.

In the morning Towne h.id gone 
will n Ja” e . n*ne down. She and 
Ediih ha l h. d breakfast in their 
rcl>nl  ̂ e ''.1 thi le had been a great 
roie on Jane’s tray, with a note 

s!i .1 about the stem—“ To my 
rctdeii girl.”  Her lover had called 
her up by the house telephone, and 
had told her he was leaving for 
New York at noon. “ A telegram 
has Just come. I’ ll see you the 
moment I get back.”

Jane had a sense of relief. She 
would have three days to herself.

I*
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‘The day was so perfect.’

Three days at Sherwood —with the 
blossoming trees, and the mating 
birds, and Merrymaid and the kit
ten, and old Sophy with her wise 
philosophy—and Baldy on the oth
er side of the little table—and Philo
mel singing . . .

Briggs took her out at noon, and 
Sophy came in to say, “ Mr. Ev
ans called you-all up. He’s back 
fum New York. He say he’ ll come 
over tonight.”

That was news indeed! Old Ev
ans! Jane got into the frock of faded 
lilac gingham and went about the 
house singing. Three days I Of free
dom!

It was after lunch that she told 
the old woman, “ I'm going down in 
the Glen-there should be wild hon
eysuckle—Sophy.”

There were bees in the Glen and 
butterflies, and a cool silence. On 
the other side of the creek were 
pasture, and cattle grazing. But no 
human creature was in sight. Jane, 
walking along the narrow path, had 
a sense of utter peace. Ilere was 
familiar ground. She felt the wel
come of inanimate things—the old 
willows, the singing stream, the 
great gray rocks that stuck their 
heads above the edges of the bank.

On the slope of the bank she saw 
the rosiness of the flowers she 
sought. She climbed up, picked the 
fragrant sprays and sat down under 
a hickory tree to make a bouquet. 
From where she sat she could view 
the broad stream and a rustic bridge 
just at a turn of the path.

And now, around the turn of the 
path, came suddenly a mon and 
two boys. They carried fishing-rods 
and stopped at a jutting rock to 
bait their hooks. One of the boys 
went out on the bridge and cast his 
lin e . H is  voice came to Jane clear
ly.

“ Mr. t'otlette, there’s a thing I 
hate to do, and that’s to bait my 
hook with s worm. I’d much rather 
put on something that wasn i i>'i\e

taut line. “ I ’ ve caught a snag,”  he 
said; “ look «out, Sandy, there’s 
something on your hook.”

As they landed the small catch 
with much excitement, Jane was 
aware of the strong sw’ing of Evan.s’ 
figure, the brow’n of his checks, the 
brightness of his glance as he spoke 
to the boys

He gave the death stroke to the 
silver flapping fish with a jab of his 
knife-blade, and the boy on the 
bridge complained, ‘ ’There you are, 
killing things. I don’ t like it, do 
you? Everything we eat? The woods 
are full of killing. It is dreadful 
when we think of it.”

“ It is dreadful ”  E"ans sat down 
on the rock and looked across at 
the boy on the bridge. “ But there 
are more dreadful things than death 
—injustice, and cruelty, and hate. 
And more than all—fear. And you 
must think of this, Arthur, that what 
we call a violent death is some
times the easiest. An old animal 
with teeth gone, trying to exist. 
That 6 dreadfulness. Or an old per
son racked by pains. Much better 
if both could have been dead in the 
glorv of vouth.”

He had always had that quick and 
vivid voice, but this certainty of 
phrase was a resurrection. He 
spoke without hesitation. Sure of 
h.in;.clf. Sure of the things he was 
about to sav.

"Vou boys needn’t think that I 
don’t know what I am talking aixiut.
1 do. When I came back from 
France tiiere was something wrong 
1 was afraid of everything. I lived 
for months in dread of my shadow. 
It was awful. Nothing can be worse 
Then, one night 1 came to see that 
God’s greate.' t̂ gift to man is -  
strength to endure”

He flung It at them—and their 
wide eyes answered him After a 
moment Arthur said, huskily, “ Gee, 
that's great ’ ’

Sandy sighed heavily. “ I saw a 
picture the other day of a boy who 
wanted to play baseball, and he had 
to hold the baby I reckon that’s 
what you mean .Most of us have to 
hold the baby when we want to play 
baseball”

The others laughed, then young 
Arthur said. “ It looks to me as if 
life IS just one darned thing after 
another ”

“ Not cjuite that”  Evans stood up 
" I ’m afraid I’m an awful preacher.” 
he apologized, “ but you will ask 
questions ”

"Most grown-ups don’t answer 
them,”  said Arthur, earne.stly, 
“ they just say. ‘Be good and let 
who will be clever.’ ”

“ They d better say ’Be strong ’ " 
Evans was reeling in his line “ We 
must be getting towards home Do

hour or two afterwards-fitting him
self in pleasantly to former niches. 
Jane could hardly credit the change 
in him. It was, she decided, not so 
much a resurrection of the body as 
of the spirit. His hair was gray, 
and now and then his eyes showed 
tired, his shoulders sagged. But 
there was no trace of the old timidi
ty, the old w’ithdrawals. He w'as in
terested, responsive, at times buoy
ant. The things she had loved in 
him years ago were again there. 
This man did not think dark 
thoughts!

When he went away, she and 
Baldy stood together on the terrace 
in the warm darkness and watched 
him.

“ He still limps a little,”  Jane 
said.

“ Yes. Shall we go in now, Jane?”
“ No. Let’s sit on the steps and 

see the moon rise.”
They sat side by side. “ W'hen is 

Towne coming back?”  Baldy asked.
‘ ’ In three days.”
Tree-toads were shrilling in mo

notonous cadence—from far away 
came the jilaintive note of a whip
poorwill. But there was another 
plaintive note close at hand.

I “ Jane, you’re crying.”  Baldy said,
■ sharply. “ What’s the matter, 
dear?”

He put his arm about her. “ What’s 
the matter?”

“ Baldy, I don’t want to get—mar
ried. 1 want to stay with you— 
forever—”

“ You shall stay with me.”
She sobbed and sobbed, and he 

soothed her. “ Little sister, little sis
ter,”  he said, “ you are crying loo 
much in these days.”

At last Jane spoke. “ Dearest, I 
must marry him. There’s no way 
out. He’s done so much for me— 
and some day. perhaps. I ’ ll love 
him.”
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It was after the day when she 
had met Evans in the Glen that 
Jane began to be haunted bv ghosts.

There was a ghost who wandered 
through Sherwood on moonlights, a 
limping, hesitating ghost who said, 
‘ You’re wine, Jane I must have 
my daily sip of you.”

And there was a ghost who came 
in a fog and said. “ You are a lan
tern. Jane—held high.”

.And that ghost in the glow of the 
hearth-fire—“ You are food and drink 
lo me. Jane. Do you know it?” 

Ghosts, ghosts, ghosts; holding out 
appealing hands to her And alwavs 
she had turned away But now she 
did not turn. Over and over again 
she lent her ears to those whisper
ing words. “ Jane, vou are wine
Jane, you are a lantern. . . . You 

you see those shadows? We’ ll be are food and drink, Jane . . .”
late—”

He stopped suddenly. There had 
been the crack of a twig and he 
had turned his eyes towards the 
sound And there, poised above him. 
her hat off, the warm wind blow
ing her bobbed black hair, blowing, 
too. the folds of the lilac frock back 
from her slender figure, stood Jane 
. . . Jane . . .

He went charging up the bank to
wards her.

“ My dear,”  he said, “ my dear ”
That was all. But he was there 

holding her hands, devouring her 
With his eyes.

Then he dropped her bands “ I 
thought you were a ghost.”  he said, 
a little awkwardly. ‘ I called you 
up this morning and Sophy said you 
were in town.”

“ I came out at noon. The day was 
so perfect. I had to see the Glen ”

“ It IS perfect. When 1 found you 
were out, 1 got the boys. I am tak
ing a half-holiday after my trip”

He was talking naturally now, 
smiling at her as she stood beside 
him She found herself trembling, 
almost afraid to speak again lest 
her voice betray her. She had been 
more shaken than he by the en
counter. She wondered at his ease.

And so It happened that, woman
like, as they walked alone at last 
after the boys had left them in the 
little pine grove hack of the house, 
that Jane said. "Evans, you haven’t 
wished me happiness.”

“ No,”  he said, and his eyes met 
hersysqunrely “ I think you might 
spaijf me that. Jane ”

flushed “ Oh,”  she said, “ I ’m

Well, she was having her punish
ment She had not loved him when 
he needed her. And now that she 
needed him. she must not love him.

She hardly knew herself. All the 
years of her life she had seen things 
straight, and she had tried to live 
up to that vision. She saw them 
straight now. She did not love Fred
erick Towne. She had no right to 
marry him. Yet she must There 
was no way out.

Towne was aware of a difference 
in her when he returned from New 
York. She was more remote A 
little less responsive. Yet these 
things caused him no disquiet. Her 
crisp coolness had always constitut
ed one of her great charms “ You 
are tired, dearest,”  he told her “ 1 
wish you would marry me right 
away, and let me make you happy”

They were lunching at the Capitol 
in the Senate restaurant. Freder
ick was an imposing figure and Jane 
was aware of his importance. Peo
ple glanced at him and glanced 
again, and then told others who he 
was. Some day she would he his 
wife, and everybody would be tell
ing everybody else that she was the 
wife of the great Frederick Towne.

The attentive waiter at her el
bow laid toast on her plate, and 
served Maryland crab from a silver 
chafing-dish. Frederick knew what 

: she liked and had ordered without 
I asking her. But the delicious food 
I was tasteless.
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,Wby.. l.thi
laid his hand for a moment on 

shoulder “ Don’t be aorry, lit-

I

younger girl like some 
gel, “ don't worry about material 
things Baldy and 1 will want you 
always with us—”

Jane peered down at 
poiaed on the rock. It was 
He was winding hia real aga^

That’s the' best way 
3t to talk, 

istayed to dinner, stayed tor an

The Finest Song Bird
The mocking bird is often called 

the king of song, for exjierts con
sider It to be the finest song bird tn 
North America. It has a delightful 

_ song of its own. which it

songs of other birds arv 
on them.
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By bernlng 2S% slower than 
the average of the IS ether of 
the largest-aelling brands test
ed— slower than any of them — 
CAMELS give e ameklng pfiis 
equal to

EXTRA
SMOKES

PER
PACK

Which cigsrene gives the most 
acTusl unoking for your money? 
Here are the fsai recently con
firmed through impsnisi iabo- 
rstory tests of 16 of the latgesi- 
selliog brsnds:

1 CAMELS were found to con
tain MORE TOBACCO BY 

WEIGHT than the average for 
the 15 other of the largest-sell
ing brands.

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOVC.
ER THAN ANY OTHER 

BRAND TESTED -  25^  
SLOWER •niA.N THE AVER- 
AGETI.MEOFTHE 150niER 
OF "niE LARGEST-SELLING 
BRANDS! By burning 
slower, oo the average. Camels 
give smokers the equivalent of 5 
EXTRA SMOKXS PER PACK I

3 In the same tests, CAMELS 
HELD THEIR ASH FAR 

LOSGLR than the average time 
fur all the other brands.
Bur tbrrwdlr. Get m ra  nnokias aad 
•1*0 rnjor ilx  cool«, m iM «, t u d «  
smokiof of Camel * lon f -boroina 
coMljw ioImcco*. Camel it the qaalitz 
ciaamte atHwkv, *aa afford.
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Entered the poetoffice at Robert Lee, Coke Councy, Tezaa, 
M eecond daes mail matter, under an aet o/ Congreia 

of March S, 1879.

S. R . Y O U N G  and F. W P t E T T  
I d i  tora and P u b liah ers

CITATIONiBV PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Conatable

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. !̂ 1.60 a year elsewhere.

Aay erroneoua raflMctioii upon the cluncter, standing or reputation of any 
Individual, iirm or corporation appearing in tbu (a ie ra iii be cheerfully 
eorrecled when breugnt to the attention of tne t'ubliaher.

Phone á Office 69 Night b»

The widely discussed proposal 
fur altering the date of Thanks« 
giving Day is one to cause 
friends and neighbors to gnash 
and cla«h. Whatever the out< 
come of the proposal, we com
ment on the records of those 
Thanksgiving of the past. 'They 
inform us that the Pilgrim Fath
ers made many changes in their 
dates. The observance might be 
in July or occur in Dectmber al- 
tbouga October and November 
were more favored mcnlbs. Can« 
ada, who baa used the idta of our 
Tnankigiving have found that 
our dale oi .November 3Utb is too 
late in *ne season. They obst-rve 
it in October. Let us not forget 
that in the early days when the 
Pilgrims observed th e  first 
Thanksgiving they didn’ t pay 
much attention to the business 
of early Christmas shopping, the 
turkey market and football sche
dules.

Pay yuur w a te r  b ill by 10th 

• f  e a c h  m u n tb  or serv ice  

w ill be d iscon tin u ed .

C ity  C o m m is s io n .

CIT.\TI<».N IIV  P U H la C .A T IO X

TUE STATE OK TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Cooaiablc of 
Coke County, Orteiing:

YOU ARK IILREUY CO.MMAND- 
ED to kumtnon J. E. Kobbini. and tha 
unknown heirs of J. E. hobbina, de- 
leHseO, their heirs and legal representa- 
ti\eb by making publication of tbu Ci- 
Uiiou once in eaib week four consecu
tive weikb pievioua to the return Uay 
beieol, ID some newspaper publuhed ui 
your County, il iLtre be a newspaper 
pubiikbtu inereui, but il not, then in the 
near«St Couniy wue'v a newspaper u 
pubiuiieel, lo appear at the next regular 
teim oi the L/iairict Court of Coke 
County, to be boluen at the Courtll«>uae 
tbereol, lu Robeit Lee, Texas, on the 
seouU \ionuay lu October A. D. IkSS, 
the same being lue î tb Uay of October 
A. i>. iS.lir, iit«u and itieie to answer a 
peiuion iileo in said Court ou tne 'ittth 
ua> ol August A. U. I'Jiilf, in a suit, 
Dumoeied on Uie docket of said Court 
as No. 14IIS, wherein Robert Knurim 
u Kiaintiil, and J. K. Robbiua, and Ibc 
unknown heirs ol J. K. Robbiua, deceas
ed, iiMir neiis and legal repreaeniauvea 
ale Oeleodauts, ana saiu petition alleg
ing that i'lainiiit resides in Coke Coun
ty, 'lexa.', and that the residences of the 
Oetendants and each of them, and that 
the names auu resiuences of the unknown 
heirs of J. K. Koobius, deceased, their 
heirs and legal representatives, parties 
to said suit are unknown to I’ laintifi.

Ibat bereioiore towit, on the 6th day 
of August, lUbH, ihe K.'aintiK was law
fully seixed anu puasesseid bi the follow
ing uesteTibeni land and premises situated

of Cok« County-Gre«ting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, as the Sheriff or any 
constable of Schleicher County, 
Texas, has been ono time hereto
fore commanded, and aa the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Lub
bock County, Texas, has been 
one time heretofore commanded, 
that you summon Nelson John
son and wife Estelle Johnson, by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each ^eek for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there l>e a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. tnen in tne 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the 51st Dis
trict Court of Coke County, to 
be bolden at the Court House 
thereof, in the town of Robert 
Lee. on theStb Monday in Octo
ber, A D, 1939, the same being 
the 9th day of October, A, D 
1939, then and there to answer a 
p tit'on filed in sr\id Court on the 
28th day of December, A. D. 
I9,)8. in a suit, numbered on the 
ducket of said Court No 1485. 
wherein M. G. Reed is Plaintiff, 
and J- R Johnson and wife Nola 
R. Johnson, and Nelson Johnson 
and wife Estelle Johnson, and 
Mrs Mattie Daniel (a widow) are 
Defendants, and a brief state-^ 
mentof plaintiff’s causeof action.

READ THE AD$
Along With the Newa
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A M B U L A N C E

S E R V I C E

in Coke Cooniy, 'iixa*, huuling and 
clkimiog fame in let ainiple, twwit. Lota 
Noa. r'Uieeu vl<i| and auleen vl6j m 
block No. rbrty-iwo 14>J in ih« town 
o( broQie, aa aiiown by ihv map or piwi 
ol aaid town ol record in the oifice of 
the County Ciera ol Coke County, Tax- 
lia, ana mat on aaiu day and year the 
Oeliudaou un.awtuii> entered upon said 
land anu prtuii>«a and tjecied Klaintuf 
luciettom, wild uuiwM’tally witnboida 

' from dim the p..Mtak.un thereof to bta 
damage Two Ihuubana Doliam.

mat tne reaM>naule annual rental 
Value ol xaiu lanu anu prttmaea la the 
■um of Ihiee iiunuten bixiy Liollara. 

Klaiutifi »penally pieada the acquiai-
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tion of full title to aaid land and prem 
ites by virtu# of the five and ten veara 
statue of limitation, aa required by law. 
and further alleges that each and all of 
»aid Defenaants are aaserting aome 
character of rigbia, title, claim or inter
est in and to said land and premises or 
lein thereon, by virtue of a certain deed 
of truit thereon executed by Plaintiff 
and his wife, Minnie Knierim, dated 
June 1, 11*27, of record in Vol. 14, page»
408 lU ol the Deed of Trust record of 
Coke County, Texas, given to secure 
the payment of a certain bond or note 
executed by them of even date then 
with for the turn ol f  1700.00 payable to 
J. E. Kubhins or order at K<-rt Worth,
Texas, uue December 1, 1931. bearing 
intereat from date at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum, payable simi-annually 
«n June and Uecemoer 1, of eacn year, 
according t o nine coupons attached 
thereto, and providing for the coiiecUon 
of leu per cent on me full amount due 
as aliorneys fees, if sued upon or placed 
in the hands of su attorney fur collec
tion or if collected through any court oi 
probate or bankruptcy. Plaintiff alleg
es that aaid bona or note has never been 
rtnewed nor extended nor has said daeci 
of trust kver been turecluaed, and tdat 
the cuilection of sslu ttole or bond and 
the cnlorcemcul oi said deed of Curt 
has lung since become barred by ibc . 
atstute of limitation of lour years, here] lurui 
now pleaded and a-serted, and that all j ||el with the

being at follows;
Plaintiff alleges that said J. R. 

Johnson and wife Nob B. John
son executed and delivered to 
plaintiff three notes in principal 
eum of 11,084.90 each, dated Oc 
toberl9,19S4 and payable to order 
of plaintiff on or before January, 
let, in the years 1935, 193G, and 
1937 respectively, each note 
bearing 8% interest from its 
date, the interesi being due an
nually and past due interest 
bearing 10% interest from its 
maturity, each note providing 
for an additional 10% on the 
principal and interest as attor 
ney’s fees if same is placed with 
an attorney for collection or suit 
IS brought thereon; that the no.e 
due January. 1, 19-33 is credited 
with payments as loiiows, 50 
on January, 1. 193(, $il0-00 on 
January 21. 1937. $108 00 on 
July I, 1937. and $112 00 on 
Janu'try 7, 1938; that otberwi^e
.-aid three notés remain wholly unpaid 
though payment has been demanded;
that about December 26, J938 
plaintiff placed said notes with an at
torney for collection and filed suit there 
on and agreed to pay such attorney said 
10 per rent attorney’s fees provided for 
in said notea and that such fees have 
accrued and are due and reasonable; 
that to secure payment o f «aid three j 
notes aaid J. K. Johnson and wife Nora 
B. Johnson executed end delivered to 
Caleb Reed, Trustee, a deed o f  trust 
dated October I9, 1934, now ot record 
at Pcige 112 of Vol. 18 of Deed ut 
Trust Records of said Cuke Coun 
ty and covering all of the South 
one-half of Section No 3. Certif
icate No. 592, Abstract No. 2U8, 
H.E. & W.T. Ry. Co., lands, ex
cept and less 6.1 acres thereof
owned by the K.C. & () Ry.Co. ; 
plaintiff alao alleges in substance that said 
deed of trust also secures repayment to 
the legal bolder ot said notes all sums 
which such bolder m<gbt pay on taxes 
against said land, w b 10 per cent inter
est thereon from date such holder pa>’» 
such taxes, that on Meptember 1, I938 
tilaintiff aa such holder paid a total of 
$471.39 for taXkS against said 
land for certain years stated in plaintiff’s 
petition ortain taxes, interest, penalties 
and coats due and delinquent on said- 
land, that plaintiff is entitUd to be sub
rogated to the original lien securing 
s*»me. that defendants are liable 
to plaintiff for said $471.39 with 
la.d 1Ü per cent interest thereon 
from Septemoer 1,19.'t8, that saiu 
J- K. Johnson and wife are liable 
to plaintiff for the amount owing 
on said three notes (principal, 
interest and attorney’s tees); 
that said notes were given in re> 
newal of the balance then owing 
on ce? tain notes executed bysaia 
J. R. Johnson to plaintiff dated
December 26. 1923. which were 
givtn for part of the purchase money for 
said land which was on same date con 
veyed by deed from plaintiff and wife 
tc said J. R. Johnson, that plsintiff had 
and has a vendors* lien implied by law 
on said land to secure .said notes, that 
plaintiff still has auch lien, that it isstiii 
in force and secure payment of the said 
three $1084.00 notes, but thai 
plaintiff has r»leased sain lien on that 
pait of Slid land included in a strip ot

lUU feet wide running pnr- 
K. C. & M. O Ry
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F ills  y«»ur every  needi 

Vi lien  H u n gry .
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John Bilbo. Prop.
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such rights, titles, claim» to or liens up- Co , right of way, that such strip wa.n 
ou said Ixnd and premises »0 asserted by j intended to be the same atrip included
- ■'* ..............................*■ -  -- -  in M ato  Highway No. 70 and de

scribed ?n deed from J. R. John
son and wife to the State of Tex-

s-id Defendants and euch ol then ure 
invalid, without legal authority in law 
cr equity, and have cast a cloud upon 
Plaintiff's title to .-aid property and 
hbould be caiiceled by judgement of 
thu court, and that Plaintiff should Le 
quieted in his title thereto.

Plainiilf prays fur ciiat.on by publi
cation to Détendants and each of them 
as required by law, for judgement 
against the Defendants and each of 
them lor the .itie ami poseession of said 
land and premises, lor writ of possession, 
tnat all such claims and hens to and 
upon said property so asserted by said 
Detendanu anu ca^u ol them be cancel-

If«w WmékÊlf i¡tk  I»  praM very eoon. Tod 
r iImI fM  dbowU Wv* • Twlvphonc and that 

nuM  AeeM ke ia Bm new directory. 
y wait— <0 make mire your namf

aaand recorded at Pag« 305 of 
Vol 53 of Deeds Records of said 
county; that aaid deed to said 
J. H. Johnson is in pesaession of 
defendants and they are notified 
to produce same on trial ot this 
suit or plaintiff will offer secon
dary evidence of its contents- 
plaintiff alao alleges that each of 
aaid defendants is claiming some 
title or lien or interest or claim 
in, to, on and or against said

parts
thereof, which titles, liens, inter-

S A N  A N G E L O  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

cd hy juog mciit oi ihu court, that ih* , .
ciuud upon I'luinuW’s title lo said pri*p-| or some part or
•rly raustd thereby he removed, and 
that he be quieted in bis title thernu, 
fur costs of »uit and tor general and 
special relief.

Herein rail Not, and have you before 
said Court, at ila aforesaid next reguiar 
teim, this writ wiin jour return these- 
on, showing how you have executed tha 
same

GIVE.N UNDER MY HAND and' 
the Seal of said Couit. at office lo Rob- 

exas, this the 29th day .uf
A u g u s n rrU T ïw j? *^ "* * '* * * * * * * * * *

tbEAL) UülisSmith, Clerk.

'JkêVnoduàïtiôed
BUSINESS

IS

g o i n g

District Couit, Cok* County,

> >
No excitement? No thrills? 
Well, don’t be disappointed, 
because somethin¿ alwaya 
happegia! *

Floyd Gibbons has found 
hundreds of people like you 
. . . people who suddenly 
find themselves thrown into 
the experience of a lifetime!

Turn to the Gibbons 
“ Adventurers* Club’’ right 
now . . . read in every issue 
about some person who was 
tossed unexpectedly into 
a mad whirlpool of adven
ture, someone who courted 
death and won by a hair’s 
breadth 1 Don’t miss the 
“ Adventurers’ ClubI’’

IN THIS PAPER

f )

eat and claims so asserted are not 
fully known to plaintiff but all of 
same are subordinate and inferior 
to plaintiff’s said liens; plaintiff 
alleges that said Mrs Mattie 
Daniel claíms some kind of a 
lien on said land or part thereof 
under two deeds of trust of re
cord in said county and which ii 
inferior to plaintiff’s liens, that 
the notes secured by said two 
deeds of trust in favor of said 
. îrs. Daniel are barred by limi
tation but that said deeds of 
trust are a cloud on title to said 
land and on plaintiff’s lien, that 
such should be removed;

I’ laintiff prays fur judgi 
against said J- R. Johnson por 
full amount of principal and in> 
lerest remaining unoaid on said 
three $1084. Ou notes and for 
said 10% attorney’s fee therein 
provided for and for said sum of 
$471 89 so paid by plaintiff on 
said taxes, etc. with 10% interest 
thereon from September, 1, 193$, 
and for judgment against each 
and all defendant’s for the fore
closure of said vendor’s lien and 
said lien under plaintiff’s said 
deed of trust and for foreclocure 
of all liens lo which plaintiff may 
be entitled and the lien original
ly securing payment of said $471.- 
39 to which plaintiff is entitled to 
be subrogated, that such forecloi- 
ures be against all of said lands, 
that said lands be ordered sold 
and tnat the judg-iment direct is
suance of proper Older of sale and 
all Other proper process and writ 
uf possession and restitution, and 
for general and special relief at 
law and in equity.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Robert 
Lee, Texas, on this 5th day of 
September, A. D. 1939.

(SEAL) Willis Smith Clerk« 
51st District Court, Coke Coun
ty, Texas.

Issued this 5th day of Sept. A. 
D. 19.39. Willis Smith. Qerk.
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S. E. ADAMS

ABSTRACTS REAI ESTATI TUIE hSURAnCF

KHA LOANS 
buy, build, refinança

FIRE AND
HAZARD INSURANCE

R efuse  l o  E a t urn ■■■■■■— I

■Ma
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C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
^Coke County ••Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
KD, That you summon, by making Pub
lication of this Citation in some news
paper publuhed in the County of Coke 
it there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest County to said 
Coke County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, 
Daniel A. Cameron, James S. Cameron, 
and J. S. Cameron, iheir heirs, as igns, 
executors and legai representatives and 
the unknown heirs of each of them, 
who.e residence is unknown, to be arid 
appear before the Hon District Court, 
at the next regula; term thereof, to l>e 
holden in tns County of Cuke at the 
Court House thereof, in Hubert Lee, 
Texas, on the Second Monday in Uct- 
ober, A. D. lyliy, the same being the 
9ib day of Ociobtr, A. U. 
then and there to answer a Petition fil-

and adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using and en- children do not eat 
joying the same, rendering and cause they have not 
paying taxos thereon each year ® f o o d s  

they accrued, and holdingas

Many children rr'fuse to eat 
because they are stirred fo active! 
opposition by adulfs wno stand 
guard, ready to beg the child to 
eat his spinach or carrots.

Oftentimes children enjoy this 
attention, and refuse to eat just 
to keep thenaselves in the lime
light.

If a child doesn’ t eat. it may 
be because he is ill or f>erause be 
is too tired to eat. Then, some

simply be- 
learned to 

Wren a
new fond is offered, only a small 
portion should be given the child 
at first; if it is refused, say noth-

a few

R. A. (Dick) W AGNER
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Allen-W ella and R. Allen Adding Machines
All .Makes Portables and Used Machines

REPAIRS a n d  SUPPl.lES
ROBERTS

Phone i i l8
H O T E L B U I L D I N G  

Sun Angelo, Texas
■ ' 4

same under deeds duly registered 
in Coke County, Texas, said land
being located in Coke County, *crve it again in
Texas, and is descri bed by metes continue' to do so until
and bounds as follows: All of i 'C
Coke County Abstract No. 137,1 Parents should not mention 
Sur. 1, Certificate 6f»5 issued to|^°°^ dislikes before children, tor 
Mrs. Kivira Kngledow, « « „ ¡ « » i  >f father and mother do not likeoriginal •
grantee for 847.8 acres and pa .'" ''* ‘^ > »P«nact. and other |

.An early afternoon calm had 
settled over the neighborhood, 
disturbed only by an autumn

Boots! Boots!

21 So, Chadbourne St.

tented to Charles K. Davidson natural
August 10. 1901 in patent No. i°r the children to dislike them.
271 Volume 8, which patent is 
recorded in patent records of 
Coke County, Texas, in Volume 
1 page 541.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And|,,jg^urbed only by an autumn Rest is not idleness, and to lie 
have you before said Court, on. breeze and occasional passing au- sometimes on me grass under the 
'be said first day of the next| tomobiles. Then, into tha still- 

in said Court, on the 8oih day of Aug-i term thereof, this W rit, with' ness burst the disturbing sound 
ust A. D . lyyy, m a suit number- j your endorsement ibereon, show-1 of a racing automobile. Follow-! watching the clouds float across 
ed on the Ducket oI said Court ing bow you have executed the ing me noise came the cause, ca-1 »ky, is bv no means waste of

We appreciate very much the support given us in the 
Saddle and Hoot business by tne people of Coke Coun
ty. May we invite mo.-e of you to look over our large 
stocks of leather goods before you buy. We also do 
the very best of Boot and Shoe repairing, with the 
very latest methods and machinery. So be sure and 
see us the next time you are in San Angelo.

M.LUDDY SADDLE & DODT SHOP
’ - - - San Angelo, Texas

U
.V

. ' f

trees on a summer's day. listen
ing to the murmur of water, or

No. I4yy, wherein Chaa. E* 
Davidson is piamtilt and Daniel 
A. Cameron. James S. Cameron, 
and J. S. Cameron, their heirs, 
assigns, executors, adminisiraiors 
and legal represenlatives, and the 
unknown heirs of each ot them 
are defendants.

Tne nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wii: 
That on the 1st day of June, A. 
D. 19Sy, was legally seized and 
possessed of the hereinafter de
scribed lands, and itiat on said 
date the deleudants unlawfully 
entered on said premises and 
ejected plaintiff tneiefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from plain
tiff the possession thereof to bis 
damage. Eight Thousand Dol
lars; that the annual renta! value 
of said land is four hundred Dol
lars; that tor more than twenty- 
five years last past this plaintiff 
and nis psedecessors in title bavej* 
bad and held peacable and ad
verse possession of said lands, 
exercising dominion thereon, and 
paying taxes thereon, and assert
ing claim thereto; That for 
more than ten years last past 
plaintiff has had and held peac
able and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using and 
claiming and enjoying continu- 

'4 ously; That for more than five 
'years last past plaintiff has had 
and held continuously peacable

eame. reening madly along the street
Given under my hand and in reverse. With a sudden lurch, 

seal of said Court, at office in the green meteor left the road,,
Robert Lee, Texas, this, the 30tb bounced over the ditch, cra.shed
day of August A. D. 1939. through the paling fence, then ' fellow to the girl

itopp«J.-dead. Smoky .-All right.”  ryplmd the wait-
, „  : ly climbed out and viewed the  ̂ ,„ i| „

C.oke County, Tixas. , set ne in bewilder nent. The only j to wait. Mamie and I don't get 
By Beatrice Taylor Deputy, evidence of a horrible experience, off until ten.”

(SEAL) Willis Smith, 
Clerk District < ourt

time.
J. Ludbock

" I ’d like a couple of bard boil- 
out,”  said the 

at the

Cliurcli Notes
METHODIST

Church School lOiVu
Breaching Service l l: f0
Epworth League 7.-00
Breaching Service ■ 8:00
W. M. S.--Monday 4:00

BAPTIST

Si nday School 10:00
Breaching Service 11:00
B. U. 7:00
Breaching Serviec 8:00

-  /

Issued the 30*.b day of August 
A .D  1939, Willis Smith, Clerk 
District Ct. Coke l^o., T ex.

By Beatrice Taylor Deputy.

was a broken fence with his car 
sitting on it-

WRITE A 
WANT AD

CASH IN ON 
STUFF 

IN • »1
_JUTHE ATTIC"^ui_]Ll

j Your w a t e r  hill niiint by 
paid by lUth of each n i o T i t h  ni 
service willbe discontinued. | 

City Comniis-sion.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTISTI

201 Central Nstions! Bank 
San Angelo« Texas 

Ph. Of. 44-2S Ke«. 3B182

R o b e r t  M a ss ie  C o.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR»

AND EMBADMEK8. 
SIIPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

'ee what o of a value
your dollars buy injised Ford

Many c»M olTrrrJ for <aIc carry ihr 
lord IXaIrr', wriiirn >:uaran.cc
which niraii, KtntutJ wlurr nrers- 
lary to ct-niin «prcificaiion, and (ittar- 
.«M/rrr/undcr a nioni'} hack plan. Many 
o ih rri carry the dealer’» ’ ’ 50-^0” 
Suaranlcc which pirdfrc-i ihai he will 
pay ^0% o f ihc coct o f all maicrial. 
lahor and mechanical repair» ( rU»» 
and tire» excepted) not cau»rd by acci- 
iiriit 111 lu-KiecI, — iiicti i.iay oc ic-iuii ed 
wiibin 30 days after your purchase.

ALSO YOUR CHOICE of other makes and models! Here’s 
your opportunity to get a usod car 
you'll be proud to own!

SEE THE FORD DEAL ER VAL UE S L I S T E D  B E L O W:

Dr. W. A. CRIFFIS 
Q  DChllSI it
410 Western^Reserve Bldg.

- res. 5864-2

1937 Ford Coupe S373.00
1938 Ford DeLux Sedan 373.00 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 173.00
1931 Ford A Sedan 125.oo 
1937 Chevrolet Pickup 373,00

1938 Ford Coupe 500.00
19.37 Ford DeLiixe Tudor 475.00 
1931 Clievrolet Coupe 200,00

1935 Chevrolet Truck 275.00
And Others to Choose From

Mo mpany
cssas
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Police Pro.se

A gentleman driving up Fiftt 
avenue late at night slippt“d past 
a light that wa.s jurt changing, 
slopping, of course, at the next 
coriu'r. A cop who had beet 
standing on the corner approached 
him and sa’d "Whatsa matter, 
ya blind’ Hin ya see tlie lights 
change’  Where's ya license and 
rego-tration?” He thereupon U>ok 
the license and registration over 
under a street lamp, and wrote 
labonou.sly in bus iiotebixik He 
tore I'lK the pa.!te, folded it up, 
tiaiided it to the driver, and 
.siKuted; "Gel going, now '* Stop
ping at the next light, our man 
unfolded the paper and read, in 
careful block printing “ Don't 
pass no red lights “  — New Yorker.

GLASSIFII ÍD
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS

CHICKSÎ Asserted MICCO«
«lis v  

I.IVD IVi:Ti»nr
I  SmU È0 O Skt¡

m Mte* CMbIi I

SCHOOLS

Stop! Head/
MARTELLO BEAimr SCHOOL
Rcämcrt Tutitom I fin tkt Summrr
V/̂ 4i«piTM'nC And prActK*« w pp lir« inchidrd 

iiot envm>nm«’nt KnroU now aad Mve. 
Î 'njr /ipr t:sémkygmé

Mmy H>if  ■. 4 M  Rm , OaIU a

Vi p ironi«* ^ìtijinpt

The largest gold nugget ever 
found w a.x the Welcome Nugget, 
«liscovered at Bakery Hill. Balla
rat, Australia, on June 11, 1858.

In the early days of placer min
ing in California and Australia, 
nuggets of consideral'Ie sieo were 
fcmnd with muih greater frcHjuen- 
cy than they are today, but the 
Welcome was the greatest of them 
all. It wcghi'd 2,217 or 16 dwt. 
(troy), -ind wa.« -old for C10.50U. 
No wtmder it was called "Wel- 
.onic” ! Montreal Her-ild,

IN D IG ESTIO N
S n itiMtl Rdi*l fraa lnwinih— 

and Omt Om «  P r»*«i It
Vf Ow Srki vi tkm IpffMiif liui»

A'm«  «-Í..Í 4h«mi*I fePttc 8r.4 m.«!r ntt-' fltmi T'̂  fclr-3 'Vpp* ••>re4 ««A>1
«•**« M «iiS íH  Dili NtJi KAl'Ik Thi»
luit u^;«t Mipp (0« •'.Afieft torné.
«••Am M» ivklt h«fTn)«H Anrf Mu9im «N Om KTStr\é»m€ rom hm4 Pur lw«nmmro. »iHk pad uneetp m mt'-om nsutoé•PTPep si'Wfipri» ñ ijp pinh’r.* _7i*v «»Nr po4P«*C ftll OMA pf Aaü pap fig.^a«P< PM PPPiFPMMP.

Poor I’ leaxure
llevenge is alw.iys the pleasure 

of a little, weak and rmrrow mind 
—JuviTij!.

m i,
COOL WEATNtn 

COMFORT 
FOR HOT WEATMEB
, SKIM mYserics /
of prirkly he.'vt, ranbum, < h.'iftng 
Irritatioaa. H«r«’a medicated rotn- 
forL A boon to you and to bnby.
MEXICAN^POWDER

Brave and Tender
lYie bravest are tlie Icnderest — 

Bayard Taylor

j«S T  a
oasN m  raaTMias
OR SPREAD ON  ROOSTS

W N U -I. 3P -̂39

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS

p a  business
or̂ tmizafton whicli wants 
to get the moat for the 
money sets up standaxds 
by which to judge what 
is offered to it, just as in 
Washington the gov^m- 
ment mainta^ a Buieau

Household Neujs
cH /^AmcT^

TA.STY SUNDAY NIGHT SI PP I US
(See Recipes Below)

Sunday Night Suppers

Even though you expect everyone 
to have had a noon meal with stay
ing power on Sundays, people do 
like to eat when Sunday evening 
rolls 'round' To be sure, they like 
food that's somewhat lighter, and 
food that's out of the ordinary. So 
It's a grand time to leave the beaten 
path and serve something a little 
difTercnt.

If you serve left-overs, be sure to 
serve them in a new way or with 

an unusual ac
companiment hke 
the jellied chili
s.iuce I've sug-
g' sted in menu 
No. III. If you 
plan a meal esoe- 
cially for Sunday 
night, plan one 
which can be 
served “ h e l p -  
yourself style 

and arrange foods, dishes and silver
on the table so that guests may
serve tfTtT^selve.' App^ titis will be 
quickened by the eye-app«-almg ar
rangement of the table, and the air 
of informality rriakes Sunday night 
supper a sociable affair.

These menus are suited, too. to 
serving larger numbers — lodge 
groups, church organizations or 
clubs Ftecipc.s for the main dish 
and salad in every menu are easily 
increased Unless you have special 
recipes and equipment, cakes and 
pastne.s are likely to be better if the 
single recipe is used.

Sunday Night Supper Menus 
Clam Chowder

Wafers Assorted Relishes
Lettuce and Tomatoes with Roque

fort Chee.se Dressing 
I ’ lr.c.ipp'e Cream Tarts 

Bever.iqe

Tuna Casierole 
Orai:).‘c C'i« rry Sal;.d 

Hot Rolls 
Bev erage

Thin Slices of C-'ld Po: * Prof 
Jellied O  ili Sa,o 

Mixed Vei oVible .‘^a..id
U

Cocoa M.irs'urallow Cake 
Coffee

I etture and Tomalnes tt ilh 
Roquefort Cheese Dressing.

(S e rves  6)
1 head l«•tture
2 tomatoes
4̂ pound Roquef.irt cheese (crum
bled )

French dre.sstrg
Remove eonrse outer leaves frnm 

head of lettuce. __
Cut into wedges. 
Peel tomatoes, 
remove stem end. 
and cut i n t o  
eighths Place in 
salad bowl with 
the lettuce. Add 
crumbled Roque
fort cheese and 
French dressing, 
well mixed

There are so many points to 
be considered in planning meals. 
One which is all tro likely to be 
overlooked is this—that the de.s- 
sert IS more than something to 
satisfy the family's “ sweet 
tooth” ; It really plays an impor
tant part in the menu.

Next week in this column Elea
nor Howe will tell you why—and 
will give you. too—some of her 
favorite recipes tor "Desserts 
That Are Different.“

Toss lightly until

mg oolamns o i; 
paper. They eafeguard 
your purchasing power 
every day ol every year.

Í*  >

1 7-ounce can CumT 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 cup cooked peas
1 rSrr'button mushrooms
2 cupa cooked noodles (medium

Salt, pepper and butter 
1 cup milk
Butter individual baking dishes 

Sprinkle tuna with lemon juice. 
CThia brings out the tuna flavor). 
Arrangt alternata layers of tuna,

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
Hv H A R O L D  L  L U N U (JL|ST . D D. 
D«Mn oi The M<>o<4v nibl* Inttltui« 

of Chicago
hv Western New spaper Union.I

Lesson for September 10
l.rsson subtreU and Scripture text* sa- 

l«c<<-d and copvriRhtrd by Internallunal i 
Cbunctt ol Religious iCducatIun; used by pernussiim

peas, mu.shrooms and noodles, put
ting noodles on top. Season each 
layer with salt and pepper. Dot top 
generou.sly with butter. Pour milk 
into dish and top with buttered 
bread crumbs. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) 30 minutes. 
(Serves 4 «  )

Jellied Chili Sauce.
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoon.s cold water
1 cup chill sauce (or catsup)
Siiuk gelatin in cold water for 5 

minutes. Add to chill sauce, which 
has been heated to the boiling pioint, 
and stir until dis.solved. Pour into 
tiny paper cups, individual molds, or 
small pan from which the chili sauce 
may be sliced or cut in attractive 
shapes when firm. Chill thoroughly 
before serv’ ing

Toasted l.oal.
Trim top and side crusts from a 

loaf of unsliced white bread. Cut 
through the cen
ter of the loaf, 
lengthwi.«e, cut
ting just to the 
lower crust, but 
not through it.
Then cut cross
wise, spacing the 
cuts about 2 mcties apart. Brush top 
and sides generously with melted 
butter. Toast in a moderately hot 
oven (400 degrees) until the loaf is 
golden brown Serve hot.

Clam Chowder.
(Serves 6.) 

cup carrot (chopped)
2 tablespoons onion (chopped)
1*4 cups potato (chopped)
*4 cup celery (chopped fine)
1 n;rt clams
2 cups water and clam liquor 
.Salt and r^Pper to taste
1 pint milk
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons butter 
I ' i  tablespoons parsley 
' i  teaspoon paprika 
Chop the vegetable.s in small 

piet es and place in large kettle. 
Chop the clams and add together 
with the clam liquor, water, salt, 
and pepper Cover and cook about 
W hour, or until vegetables are ten
der. Scald milk. Make a smooth 
paste of the flour and water. Add 
half of this flour paste to the clam 
mixture and half to the scalded 
milk. Cook each, stirring constant
ly. until the mixture thickens. Com
bine and add butter, parsley and 
paprika. Serve very hot.

Send for Copy of ‘ Easy 
Entertaining.’

a símale sndcnarmmg way of erv 
tertaimng, but there are lots of oth
ers—/-a parties, bridge parties, hol
iday L rties . and parties for i  DFIfli.

book  ̂ g;asy 
solve your party problems? Send 10 
cents m coin to "Easy Entertain
ing," care of Eleanor Howa, 019 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
lUinota, for your copy.

(••l•4M•e fee WtMara NawsaoS** OslM.t

IIEZEKI.AH: A KING WHO 
RE.ME.MBEKEO GOD

l.rSSON iK.XI-ll Chronicle« 30:1322 
col UKN TtXT—Turn u« agatii, O God, 

and cause Ihv face to ahine; and wc ahall  ̂
be saved —Psalm 80:3 |

The way out—that seems to be the 
chief object of the search of men. j 
The world is in what seems like ! 
hopeless confusion with the immi- i 
nent danger of a devastating expío- | 
Sion which may in the judgment of | 
some destroy civilization. Politics, | 
economics, education, yes, even re- , 
ligion, have tried their hands at ; 
solving the problem and we seem to 
be worse off than ever Conditions 
are much as they were when Heze- 
kiah came to the throne after the 
death of his wicked father Ahab.

The young king brought the na
tion back within a few years to 
peace and prosperity. How did he 
do it? He did not do it. God did it, 
and He did it because Hezekiah re
membered Him and led Hi.s people 
in a return to God, in a recognition 
of His Word, and to restored wor
ship. God therefore prospered them.

It IS significant that while our les
son i.s about King Hezekiah, his per
son quickly recedes into the back
ground of our thinking and God is 
given our attention and our praise, 
frulv great men do not magnify 
themselves or their own names, but 
point bv their very greatness to the 
eternal God to whom they give the 
glory l.et us consider how God 
worked through Hezekiah.

I. A rieansert Temple.
Our lesson calls for attention to 

the context Head chapter 29 and 
learn how the priests and Levites 
first were directed by the king to 
cleanse the temple which had suf
fered degradation and disgrace un
der King Ahab. Sixteen days were 
devoted to a thorough clean-up.

That's a good place to start. 
America, how about cleaning up our 
churches? Some of them need atten
tion to their physical pronerty. 
cleaning and rehabilitation Others 
ore beautifully kept up as far as 
tt e building is concerned, but the 
rubbish IS in the teaching and in the 
manner of worship. Let's clean that 
up too

M. A Prepared Priesthood.
Hezekiah gathered the scattered 

pr.csts and Levites, but ne did nut 
permit them to serve in the temple 
until they had been sanctified and 
prepared for their work. The men 
who stand in the sanctuary to direct 
the worship of God must not only be 
men of God's own choosing, but they 
must be cleansed by the blood. As 
the sacrifices were ofTered in Heze- 
kiah's day, so for us has One been 
given in holy sacrifice, and unless 
those w’ho profess to be His min
isters have been cleansed by His 
blood they have no proper place in 
His service or in the sanctuary.

III. .A Purified People.
The people of the nation were not 

ready for God's blessing. Some of 
those in the northern kingdom, to 
whom the royal invitation had gra
ciously been extended to come to 
the Passover, scorned the invitation 
(30 10) There was nothing that 
could be done for them. But others 
humbled themselves and came (v. 
11). and those m Judah came out in 
a great assembly (vv. 12, 13).

(Jhserve carefully that this was 
more than a great homecoming or 
jubilee event. The people were here 
to worship God and they needed to 
be pren.ared by being "healed”  of 
their sirs (vv 18. 20). They too 
needed the cleansing blood. Sin is 
what we must he cleansed from and 
healed of >f God is to h'e « our land.

IV. A I e.isl of Joy an i •’.'»ssini?. 
The nation and its leadeis kr’'i 'he

(east not only for seven days, tor 
they were not satisfied with this, but 
they kept it for seven more days. 
Think «if mpnv of us who con hardly 
sif through an hour of service on 
Sunday morning, and if we also go 
to Sunday school we are ou'te worn 
out It is just "impossihle" for us 
to get to the Sunday evening serv
ice or to the midweek praver meet
ing Evidently we do not have the 
spirit of the peorile of Hezekiah's 
dey or the joy that they found in 

, tht.il.Jüíár’ ’* thj^x ¥ihrshined God. 
“ i f  wertict.^^ would sVek His house 

and give ourselves gladly to His 
worship The result would be that 

444-receive some of the great 
, blessings which came to Judah.

7*ah?n2'\lCfirTí‘V»'at‘?Tínv God respond
ed to the cry of His people and how 

' He blessed and prospered them, 
i He is the seme God today end He 

can and will do wondrous thinM tor 
those who trust end honor Him.

Milady’s Stockings
OOBW EBS were u.sed by a 
^  Frenchman in 1740 to make 
stockings. A spider's web con
sists of silken strands.

Some stockings for summer 
wear have been chemically 
treated to rvi-c* mnsquilocs.

Before knitting and weaving 
were invented leg coverings or 
stockings were made of leather.

Stockings made from the in
ner tubes of automobile tires 
are .sold in Turkey, Syria, and 
the Balkan states.

A museum for stockings is to 
be established in Apolda, Ger
many, where stockings have 
been made for three and a half 
centuries.—Fact Digest.

Jlsk Me Jlnoiher
^  A  G e n e r a l  Quiz

The Queslions

1. In what battle of the World 
war did taxicabs play a big part?

2. An ex-slave is buried at Ar
lington National cemetery. Who 
is he?

3 What is an epithalamium?
4. What kind of a tailor’s instru

ment i.s called a goose?
5. What is an iman?

The Answers

1. In the first battle of the 
Marne, in the movement of troops.

2. “ Uncle Jim”  Parks, last of 
the Arlington home folks.

3. A nuptial song in honor of the 
bride and bridegroom.

4. A smoothing iron.
5. A Mohammedan teacher.

Have you noticed that In hot 
weather your digestion and elimina
tion seem to become torpid or lazy? 
Your food souis, forms gas, causes 
belching, heartburn, anti a feeling 
of restlessness and Irritability. Your 
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion bilious, and your bowel 
action sluggish or insunlclent.

These are some of the symptoms 
of biliousness or so-called '‘Torpid 
Liver," so prevalent In hot climates. 
They call for calomel, or better still, 
Calotabs, the nausealess calomel 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking a pleasure.

Calotabs give you the effects of 
calomel and salts combined, helping 
Nature to expel the sour, stagnant 
bile and washing It out o f the 
system. One or two Calotabs at bed
time with a glass of water,—that’s 
all. Next morning your system feels 
clean and refreshed, your head Is 
clear, your spirit bright, and you are 
feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish 
and go about your work or pleasure.

Oenuine Oklotsbs are sold ooly in 
chcckrr-board (black and white) pock- 
sKe* bearing the trade mark ‘•Calotabs." 
Refuse Imitations. Trial package only 
ten cents; family package twenty-&va 
cenU, at your dealer’s (Adv.)

Sad Sight
A fool attempting to be witty is 

an object of profoundcst pity.

Even purer than required
by the U. 8. Pharmacopoeia.

St. JoseB>h ̂
G E N U IN E  P U R E  A S P IR IN  A

Two in Bargain
You must ask your neighbor if 

vou shall live in peace.

81,209 MALARIA
Case* reported in ttio U. S. hi 193M
DON’T  DELAY!
START TODAY O O O

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Bdp Them a«nnae the Btood 
of Harmful Botly Wooto 

Year ktdA4>ye are eooetoaUy flitariaf 
srtsu matter from the Mood atraoes. Bat 
kidneys sometimes lag In tkeir work—4*  
aet act as Nature lataaded— (aO ta rw 
move ImpuiiUsa that. If retained, nmy 
poiaoa the syateos oad nysst tks okela
fedy mnehinery. _̂_ ^

Symptoms may be naning boekaelMv 
pamlatetit haadsehs. attaeka U  disoiaea, 
gmUng up nifkta. eweUIng, puElaea 
under the cyaa—a feeling of narvom 
onslety and loss ol pop and stroagtk.

Other signs of kidnoy or bisddar dia- 
erdsr may be buraiaG asoaty or too 
Inoiuaat urlnatloa. .  .

'There should be oa doubt that prsiaM 
troalmont Is oriaae Uma asgla««. yea 
Poon'4 PiUt. Dean’s bava bat« «rtoaiao

At9 rééomoéndéà by-Ai « "  Fai ■ 11 itftl tM  
cMiuy «1^0 A$è pomi
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A BIT OF 
FUN Miss College Girl Is Engaging 

Attention of Fashion Designers

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Any Alterations?
“ Theso trousers may be useful ' 

to you,”  said the kind old lady. | 
“ All they need is a little mend- |

”  I
“ That’s all right, mum,”  said 

the tramp. “ I'll call back in half i 
an hour.”

WIXDY ON DKfK

Bug—This must be one of those 
hurricane decks that I've heard 
about!

HAY 
FEVER

To quickly check exce»- 
»Ive naBsl »ocretlon— 
put Just “ 3 drops" In 

I each nostril. Ask forPENETROr*’

When th 
be,»veil to

Do You Know Why FoUti Who’ye 
fo Fiori/ftf Sing —

HEAVEN CAN WATT, 
THIS IS PARADISE
Read‘ ‘SoThi8 It Florida,” a300- 
page book (including 63 full- 
{Mige illustrations) bursting with 
information about Florida’s 
overflowing charms. Read it to 
understand why sportsmen re
gard Florida as the Happy 
Hunting Ground come to life... 
why rahermen flock to its abun
dantly stocked waters... why its 
rich soil is so prodigal in the 
favors it bestows...why Florida’s 
myriad enchantments have 
made it an oasis of joyous, 
glorious living. Write today 
for a copy of

"SO THIS IS 
FLORIDA"

By Wrmmk PoH iar S tack brM s*  
mmd JalMi HoWMay Barry

“ Do you think my boy friend 
'^should have kissed me while we 
ywere going down the escalator?”  

asks a correspondent. Well, per
haps he thought it was an oscula- 
tor.

An Fasy Out
Tommy got very tired of the 

long sermon at church.
“ If we give him the money now, 

ma, will he let us go out? ” he 
asked in a loud whisper.

Pull the Trigger on 
La zy Bowels, and Also 

Pepsin-ize Stomach!
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-reiief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stwmach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So sec 
how much belter you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Huy l)r. Caldwell's Lax
ative—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at yuur ’ 
druggist tuday!

Sc If-Confident
Doubt whom you will, but never 

doubt yourself.—Bovee.

At Peak of Je.st
the jest is at its best 'twill 

let it rest.

I T'S no secret as to who has been 
* chosen to play the part of lead
ing lady on the stage of fashion 
during the early fall days—College 
Girl is her name. To this impor
tant personage all fashiondom is 
paying homage at the present mo
ment. On every side you are re
minded that the idea is motivat
ing to cater to the whims and ward
robe needs of the girl who is going 
away to school.

The 5tyle program arranged for 
M iss College Girl and her younger 
schoolgirl sister fairly teems with 
excitement. For instance, there is 
the new bustle dress. The idea has 
taken the collegiate set by storm. 
The quaint bustle dresses that 
grandmothers galavanted in as girls 
in the '80s are actually proving 
inspiration for frocks that the rrfod- 

! ern girl will wear this fall.
The highpoints of these oldtime 

silhouettes are being revived sut'- 
' as waistlines of vanishing inches, 
i slim corseted inidrifTs and wide 

back-swirling skirts interpreted in 
' novel bustle treatments but modi- 
; fled so cleverly they are made thor- 
! oughly practical and wearable for 
I this day and age. Then there is the 
, new vogue that calls for a velvet or 
: velveteen jacket worn with a gay 
I plaided wool skirt or a contrasting or 
i matched solid color as fancy dic- 
j tates. The decided military air that 

the new fashions take on is also a 
big factor in the new mode and 
most outstanding of all is the ,im- 

I portance attached to fine materials.

High Color Tweed

I
I lUsM . _  -----------------
I
J » r e e f  Andres» « «1 .Î  D.. 

I
I Towm ____________ ____

AROUND 
THE HOUSE

. S u t * ____

\\ hiiiiH t>f Fa-liiuii
Smartness and practicality have

Here i> a smart
costume suit that combines plain^ignecT by Agnes, 

i woolen with gay tweed. The fitted | Ked. white and blue prints with 
I jacket is of yellow and black tweed a military air are the pre.scntation 
I m a diagonul'"iee«Ter~*ABe*twsi uiirt ' uf 'fllf R

mid lont s z>re hiij.l in h igh fa v o r ____Hough hem p is another »ab ric  |o

vance Paris collections. The cos^Tw^*iH?^oa?imfS"ei?ough for The 
tume includes a jacket, swagger dance floor
coat and skirt. This idea of both For a smart, trim suit for town 
Jacket and topcoat done in matching and country wear, one Fast Coast 
color scheme Is very practical. The designer is using a pm wala cor- 
saucer brim hat is of black felt. , duroy in a putty color.

Paper Cups fur Frozen Des 
serts.—Use papur cups in prepar
ing individual portions of frozen 
foods. Salads and desserts may 
then be served in the cases or un
mold cd.

• s •
Meatless Dish. — Cooked corn 

and green beans mixed with a 
white sauce and scalloped makes 
a tempting meatless dish.

• • •

l.onger Life to Stockings.—The
life of new silk stockings cun be 
prolonged by washing them in 
mild, lukewarm suds before wcar- 
ing.

Shelf Edging Dresses 
Up Kitchen Windows
By K IT H  W YFTII SFFARK

tO M E  of us can remember see- 
ing our mothers cut scalloped 

shelf papers. Dextrously they 
folded and snippi-d the edge in 
points or curves; sometimes add
ing a rut out diamond in the cen
ter of each scallop. For many 
there is more satisfaction in this 
creation of their own hands, than 
in using fancy lace edge paper 
by the roll. Today, we find that 
Same sutisfuctiun when we choose

'''A -'I- L.--:

I

cwRTAii»^

These and other significant style 
trends were revealed at their glam
orous best in an advance fall fash- 

I ion revue staged by the Style Crea
tors of Chicago. 'ITic three models 
pictured were especially applauded 

I by the audience of visiting mer- 
I chants as fashions that are repre
sentative of what the up-to-date 

' fashion-alert girl will be selecting 
for her going-away-to-school ward
robe.

The clever little date frock of 
shepherd check velveteen shown to 

, the left in the group is sure to enjoy 
a gay campus career. Its cunning 
tunic bustleback and its full circu
lar-cut skirt gives it swank and dis
tinction such as collegiate fashion
ables demand. Its red suede belt 
supplies a fetching dash of color. 
Approval for the new bustle-back 
dresses is assured for being inter
preted in simple words, bustle-back 
is merely a way of saying “ back 
fullness”  achieved in ingenious 
ways that are conservative and 
wearable without being overdone.

The suit to the right is very style- 
revealing, .stressing as it does the 
continued triumph in the mode of 
richly colorful striped woolens. The 
stripes, the plaids and the mar
velous artistry with which designers 
combine them with monotones in re
lated tone simply hold one spell
bound. The gorgeous striped wool 
that fashions the costume suit keys 
to the smartest fall colors, harmo
nizing vibrant greens with luscious 
blackberry tones. The skirt is all- 
around pleated. The boxy jacket 
tops an emerald green velvet blouse 
Closin^J w ith  nOVf*! 
ornaments. An oversize quill tops 
the moss green sailor hat.

You may expect to see gay little 
velvet jackets dotted all over the 
college campus. The girl centered 
in the picture wears a snug black 
velveteen jacket quite military look
ing as so many of the newer fash
ions are, with a plaid pleated skirt 
that Introduces an artful blend of 
grape, pink and yellow tones, cli
maxed with a sweater in warm yel
low hues. Juniors, likewise college 
sophisticates, .simpJy dote on the 
new plaids and stripes. A Scotch 
cap of black velvet with satin rib
bon streamer, together with the 
plnid carries the message that fash
ions for young folks have gone very 
Scotch this season.

iHsIrtfSrd by W estrrn  N rw sp  i|><rr Union !

C I^ S  ANO 
BRASS SIN&S

oilcloth shelf edgings—thinking in 
terms of color has a fascination 
“ven beyond scallops with dia
monds in the center.

The suggestion sketched here 
for using shelf edging to dress up 
kitchen windows was sent in by a 
reader. The busy homemaker ; 
will appreciate the fact that the 
curtains are perfectly straight and 
plain and easy to remove for laun
dering. When windows and 
shelves match the effect is es
pecially good. Banded towels 
may be of the same color, and 
tin containers for bread, sugar, 
and spices may be painted with 
bright enamel, to match.

The now Sewing Book No. 3 by 
Mrs. Spears is packed full of use- , 
ful, money saving ideas, that al
most any homemaker may put to 
practical use. Every idea is 
clearly illustrated with large , 
sketches. You will be fascinated , 
with the variety of interesting 
things to make for the home and 
for gifts. The price is only 10 
cents postpaid. Send coin with 
name and address to Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

Slnmj: I'akr tlir i*;ik

We have unmistakable proof 
that throughout all past time, 
there has been a ceaseless de- , 
vouring of the weak by the strong. | 
—Herbert Spencer.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
Hprv*« ftdvir«» fnr »  woman during 
rhangf* tuaually from 88 to 621, who fram 
•HpM loap brr appeal to mm» who worrim
âhnut htrWUahm, 1(MW of pep, dtiay aprila. 

itTVM and moody aprlu.
( i r l  m«>rr frmh air* 8 hr», alrcp and If you

upart n*>f

nrrtl a cimmI gmaral ■3ratrm tonir takr Lydia 
Pinkham a Vpgrlahlr Cunipound. madr 

tBptr^allw for tromrn. It h»l|w Viaturr buUd 
up phyniral rraialaorr, thtaa hrlpa givr morr 
vivacity to rnjoy lifr and aaaiat calming 
Jittary nrrvra and diaturblng «ymptoma that 
oftrn accompany changa of Ufa. L iX  
WÜKTU TKYINUI

Heart uf a Child
The great man is he who does 

not lose his child's heart.—Meni- 
cuR, a Ui.Hciple of Confucius.

lo t. twn bS<
m  lb. con »1.1 
At drvooittCf

rOK MINOR cm , CHUPPINfi 
(RACKID TUTS, WOUND}

^  Idool Ointneoat "
'  __ . 4«̂  __#Wf Parm »fid Hama • 80 yaorc 

AatncftM • * McidiJ ta d f I |

(OjtyNA^MfC CO O C T t i î f  «tslss, Oh

M oral: It's an ,4rt 
T o K now  H hen  to Finht

A loud, noisy and particularly 
objectionable skunk, obsessed by 
Its own prominence and the atten
tion paid to It, challenged a lam 
to single combat The challenge 
was promptly declined by tbe lion.

"Huh!”  sneered the skunk, 
“ You’re afraid to fight me ”

“ No,”  answered the lion, coolly, 
“ but why should 1 fight you? You 
would gain fame from fighting me, 
even though I gave you the worst 
licking of your life, us I would do. 
How about me, though"' I couldn’t 
possibly gum anything by defeat
ing you while on the other hand, 
everyone who met me for a month 
would know 1 hud been in the 
compunv of u skunk.”

Make (Quaint Doll for 
Foy or l)(‘i'oratioii

She's boumi lo be the belle of 
the bazaar-this charming old- 
fashioned doll' She dues equally 
well as decoration or toy aiul is m 
easy to make. Pattern t>433 con
tains a pattern and in.structions 
for mukilig doll, illustration of it; 
materials required 

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents m coins to Tbe Sewing 
Circle, Household Arts Dept , 259 
W 14th St., New York City.

Please write your name, ad- 
dre.ss and pattern numbt'r plainly.

GOOD FOR 
MALARIA!
^ A n d  Malaria Chill* and 

Fever!
Here's what you want for Malaria, 

folks! Here’s what you want for 
the awful chills and fever

It's Grove's Tasteless Chill Tunic! 
A real Malaria OKsltcine. Made 
especially for the purpose. Con
tains tasteless quinidine and iron.

Grove’s Tasteless Owll Tonic ac
tually combats the Malaria infec
tion in the blood. It relieves the 
freezing chills, the burning fever. 
It helps you feel better fast.

Thousands take Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by it Ple.isant t») take, t»H>. Even 
children take it without a whimpT.

Don't sutfer! At first sign of Ma
laria, take Grove's Ta.steloss Chill 
Tonic. At all drugstores. Buy the 
large aize as it gives you much 
more for your money.

Close Inspection i
A man's reputation draw^ eyeN 

upon him Unit will narrowly iiv 
sped every part of him.—Aikli.son.

blindness

m O D E R R I Z E
Whether rnu'rc planning a party

’lau- //■» aärtrttumeuti.. .Io tram 
whit's new ... and cheaper .and 
better. And the pisce to find out 
shout new things is right here in 
this newtnsper. Its columns sre 
idled wiin imporisnl nirsssges 
whuh you should read rtgultrly.

m a y  r e s u l t  w h e n  y o u  n e g le c t  
tw it c h in g ,  w a t e r y ,  b lo o d s h o t ,  
ao re  e y e « .  L e o n a x ^ i ' «  G o ld e n  
E y e  L o t i o n  r e U e v e «  n e a r ly  e v e ry  
eys traubta. Cuots, Is m Is Bad stiwogU»-

LCONARDPS  
GOLDEN EYE LOTION  

MAKKS WEAK K i t s  STRONG 
Nrw Large Sin  » . I *  Orapprr— SO crmH 

K ■■ 1b— ardlSSC». hw.,SS«w RBeNBlIs. M .T.

Inward Rest
When a man finds not repose in 

himself it IS in vam for him to 
seek It elsewhere

HANDY Notrte iloe’-A pÂâT
-  A an p fti laigl

■ ▼ ■ SHOw-WHin PfniouuM jiuv * ‘

SH O PP IN G

our
The b«si placo

toitiAvan^iir—ping tour is la 
your favorite easy- 
chait, with an open

vspapai 
I tbe advertioo-

news
Make a habit of reading i 
menta in this paper every week They 
can save you time, eneiyy and money.
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ROBERT LEE, TExAS

Motion Pictures Are Always Good Entertainment.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, September 8tli and 9th
Cecil B. DeMille’s Mightest Spectacle

UNION PACIFIC”
with Barbara Stanwyck-Joel McCrea'Akin Tamiroff 

Greater than the Covered \^agon in its day

Also Cartoon

SUNDAY, liSO. Matinee A MONDAY, Sept. lUlh& 11th
JACK BENNY-DOROTHY LAMOUR-ROCHESTER In

“MAN ABO UT TOW N”
with Betty arable*Edward Arnold-Phil Hariis-Bennie Barnes 

Also Comedy & News

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? ) S.pt. I3th 

BOB BURNS • GLADYS GEORGE In

“I’M FROM MlA'*SOURI’’
with Judith Barrett • Gene Lockhart. Also Comedy

COlIONtilK KOIICE
The gins in Robert Lee this 

year will start at 9 o*olf>ek 
andwill quit weighing In cot
ton at 7 o'clock. However, 
all cotton weighed In until 
that time will be ginned. 
Also they will close down 
thirty minutes at noon be
tween 12:00 and 12:30.

The reasons for this policy 
is in order that the gins may 
comply with the Federal wage 
and hour laws, as the men 
can only work so many hours 
|)er week, and the crop is so 
short this season that we will 
be unable to use two cyews 
of bands.

Tbank you,
Joe Dodson 
Fred McDonald, Jr.

T K X A S  T H K A T R E
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, Sept- 8th A 9th
Gary Cooper - Merle Oberon In 

“ T H E  C O ^ IS O Y  A M >  T H E  L A D Y “  
with Patsy Kelly • Walter Brennan • Fuzzy Knight 

Also Comedy - News

TUESDAY ONLY, Sept. 12th (Money NIte)

“ .MAN A B O I T  T O W N “
See Cast Above. Comedy

1 have purchased the latest 
test equipment and would 
appreciate your trade.

Radio Jim’s 
Radios and Service 
12th and Volney

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Altas, Oklahoma, 
relatives here.

W. Escue of 
are visiting

Son Bobby is now at the wheel 
at Ratliff's  and he’s easy to 
meet.

Pay your water bill by 10th 
of each month or have your 
service discontinued.

City Commission.

Fine Rambouillet Bucks 

sec H. C. Allen

Allen Roberts visited in Robert 
Lee during tbs week end.

Frank Davis, after serving 
three years in the army, is at 
home to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Plumlee 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
King, bill king and son, 7ho- 
mas King, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Smith were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George king Sun
day.

For lease or pasture by 
monih, stalk field, really 
good, sheep proof fence. 
Plenty water.

J. C. Hale
Mrs. Carl Miller and daugh

ters, Druda and Carleen, of 
Wicnita Falls, viaited in the 
home of Mrs. Hattie Day last 

' wt*ek.

Keep your eyes on Ratliff’s. 
They are spreading out just a 
little more all the time.

John Roger Stmpaon retuned 
Saturday from a ten-day visit in 
sterling, Illinois. He made the 
round uip via American Airlines.

Mrs. 1. G. Puett left Saturday 
to visit relatives in Itan and 
Andrews, 'leias before joining 
her husband in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Brown, Jr. 
of Houston. Mrs  ̂ B. J. Acock 
ana children, Chanda, Ben, Earl 
and Elizabeth of Corsicana visit
ed in the bornea of N. C. Brown, 
Drue Scoggins, and other rela
tives during the Labor Day huli- 
days.

Mrs. Drue Scoggins and chil
dren, Mrs. B. J. Acock and chil
dren, N. C. Brown. N. C. Brown 
Jr., and Misses Chanda Brown 
and Billie Sue Brown visited in 
San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. Bob Berpo, formerly Miss 
lx)rene Day, and baby have gone 
to join Mr. Berpo in Dallaa, 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Bert Brantley and 
daughter. Merlene. returned 
Friday from a visit with rela
tives in Jal, N. M., Monahans, 
and Lubbock.

Mrs. Kate Vaughn of Lubbock 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W . J. 
Cumbie.

Britain’s Royal Air Force is 
seeking apprentice clerks aged 
15 and up.

. V

Fnd&y, reptemler 6. Itti»

H. D. FISH
GROCERY Sp«®**J* fo r Friday &

Saturday, Sept, 8 A  9

6 lb sack 28o 
12 Ib aack kOo

Gladiola
F L O U R

24 lb aack 
48 lb sack

80o
1.49

BLACKBERRIIS, no 2

SPINACH, no 2

Campbells TOMATOES JUICE, 

HOMINY, no IM

Pure Maid PEA8,

CORN.

Golden PINTO BEANS,

A-B SYRUP, Golden

2 for

2 for 

3 cens

3 for

4 for

3 no 300 cens 

3 no 300 cans 

1̂  ̂ lb ran

PAG  or Crystal White SOAP 5 for

PEANUT BUTTER, quart 2Sc Bucket 

PUFFED RICE. 3 for

Khaki PANTS A SHIRT to match, sanforized 

S PU D S , 10 lbs
YAM S, 10 lbs

W E £ K  END S P E C IA L S

Del Disie PICKLES, sour or dill 15e
SUGAR, powdered or brown , three 1 lb boxes S5c
Fency Dresa FLOUR, 24 lb sack 69c 48 lb seek 1.19
RAW  COFFEE, 1 lb vac packed 25e
Fency Tokay CRAPES, per lb 5e
California ORANGES, 220 doz 29e
RUTA'tAGAS, fresh A firm 4e
CABBAGE. per lb
Miied COOKIES, per lb 18e

.See our special sheet for other bargalDa.

W. J. CUMBIE’S
I

IN OUR MEAT DEPT. 
Good STEAK,

Sliced BACON, 
KRAFT DINNER  
PORK CHOPS

lb 15c
i t ,  l b 14c
lb 25c

15c
lb 19c

, lb 29c
2 lbs 35c

American Sardines
Soap b a r  5À

IN  O U R  P R O D U C C  D C PT.

Coh SPUD:S 10 lbs 15c
Colorado CELERY, stalk 7c

PEPPER, 3 Ibe lOo

Greeo Beans,
LIMES doz 8

Thinking of buying a large bill of grocerii 
Come let us figure it with you.

While it laeta
Royal 
Owl

le ts

ILOliR 2 4  l b  
4S l b

Colgale Tootfapowder Deal 
one size one 10c size
\ lb Bliss TEA

6 9 c
1 .2 9

Mustard'Creeng 3 bunches 5c

Tokay Grap^', 2 Ibi 15c

-■■ail nRflllnf it 5cT
alad Drosûng
ÎT G b lJ m ilé e

Ground Frrsn 2 Ib

qt

BOc
12c

5c
15c

Rial Jay Cucumber CIlips
3 DO 2 can BLACKBERRIES,

Pimientos 4 oB cau

Qt Cut Pickles
s

"ib*’”" Syrup gal 
Dog Food'

Cane
1 lb can 
Favorite

oCiy* Bran Flakes
8 OB
Imitation Vanilla

Pineapple
Amiiln. Tahlets

no 1 
Sliced 

3 for

1

»

1


